
A five-pou-
nd package of

Alabastine, the beautiful wall
tint, is mixed with two quarts
of cold water, stir for about
one minute, and Alabastine is

ready to apply.
New and individual shades or tints

can be obtained by combining regular
tints.

AnJ when you consider tint you obtain
the iiiot beautiful, meilow, nature colorj,

soft buffi, delicate giecin, anil exquisite
bluei, or any ihadi you wih by combining
halc of Aiakistiuc, then you'll knnu whv

Alabastine is one of the most popular wall
decorations with millions of t'ainterj and
Householder, Decorators and Womenfo'lt,
who take a pride in their homes the wide
world over.

Write for Free Book
"Tht My fry cf tSi Lotl Woman"

and Free Color Scheme Cards

Special Stencil Offer
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The Alabastine Co.
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PITY THE PCOR BACHELOR

He'i a Marked Man Just at Present,
Especially in France and

Great Britain,

If single men continue to bo singed
out aa victims of tux collectors and re-

cruiting sergeants, the great trinity of
human rights will bi; change j to read:
"Life, liberty and matrimony.'' For
where can the bachelor find happiness
In a world that marks his income as
the first to be seized by a rapacious
state, and his precious person us the
trst to be exposed to the enemy 8 bul-

lets.
Never since the history of man be-

gan has the bachelor been t ho marked
man he Is today, the Brooklyn F.agle

remarks. In Eng'and Premier
famous promise was given to

the married men, the conscription bill
exempts the married men, the state
supports the wives ami children of en-

IsU'd married men. In France the
.., supports not only the legally ca-

ll wives, hut those whom
as their "wives."

.d assumption being that the legal
ceremony will follow when the war
conies to an end. Tht!3 even the man
who promises to becimo niarrl J is fu

vored by the state.
As for the taxes, the bachelor has

long been the victim of his ov.n dis-

cretion. Even I'ncle Sam, who U or-

dinarily the least given to making In-

vidious distinctions among his cit..en-ry- .

granU the married man a Jl.niu
exemption on his income tax. In Eu-

rope the discrimination against tiie
bachelor Is much m ire marked ho

marked in fact that bai he',orh'"iod is
more of a luxury than a limousine.

Tnc 0 vvy.
"How d;d K: I laid) make out in his

bo'it with i:::t!in'; M.'I'nj?"
"uh. tie Kid g .t I he g t 3 and Mc

Pug pot the uvue receipt 3."

iar:r.-.H-y.

"He's a very poli h"d RntVtrnn."
"That's why he pi ines In society"
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Ever Eai

Grape-Nuts- ?

Tlicre's a vast army of
pliystcal and mental
workers who do.

One renSon its deli-
cious nut like flavour.

Another it is easily
and quickly digested
generally in about one
hour.

But the bij reason is
Grape-Nu- t 3. besides hav-
ing delicious taste, sup-
plies all the rich nutri-
ment of wholewheat and
malted barley, including
the "vital" mineral sails
necesspry for building
brain, nerve and muscle. ,

Always ready to eat
direct from the package,
Crape-Nut- s with cream
or good milk is a well
balanced ration the ut-

most in sound nourish-

ment

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers.
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The Heart Byvmg.eE.Roe

Night
A STORY OF
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Bl'rta of Dully' lumber mmp rllnvt
BirHUKer to ih camp. WHlu-- r Samlrv

Intrixlu.-t-- hlmwlf to John I .iilv. fore-nm- n.

a "the. Dllllnijworili l.umher 'o..
or moKt of It." lie malie aciiUMlnomce
wltli the ciimp ami I he work lie luu come
fmm Hie Khu to huivrinlinil Rnd m;ik"

ucceKHful. lie ivrlnn lo hla fullier Unit
he lulemls to o hamlful of Hie wu.illli
lo tlia uncut timber of (lie region.

CHAPTER V Continued.

Eandry was enjoying her succinct
preeidiou of knowledt and expres-

sion.
"And you've Bpent all these years In

the tr.ldst of this t ell

mate?" bo smiled. "How In the world

diil you do nd keep your iketr
fulness?"

"Son." said Ma Pally kindly., "you
can knock the country to mo. but

don't you go doln' It whore the nien'll
hear you. I's web feet are used to
the rain, but we don't liko to hear the
Easterners talk about It. It's a chip
on every Oregonl in s shoulder. You

don't want to queer yourself."
There was a nolo of genuine good

advice In the words and tone, and
Sandry got a sudden insight Into rev
eral little happenings that had puzzled

him for Instance, the cmpha!.l7od
wearing. of blue fhirts In n rain that
hail soaked his overcoat, and a fe

remarks ancot the fact that Oregon
rain didn't wet through.

"Thank you, Mrs. Dally." lie said
earnestly with a B'idden fee'ing or

friendship between him and this
shrewd, kindly o'S penernl of men.

He turned presently to the girl
hi sy In the lamplight, her black head
shlr.'ng a shadow over her eyes.

"Dy the way." he paid. "If you care
to you may ride P.lnck Holt whenever
you wish."

She redded quietly, without a dicker
of the pleasej excitement he had ex-

pected In the light of her seeming pas-

sionate love of the animal, but a r'ow.
dull Hush spread upward In her dark
face and her f.ng-T- trembled a bit. ho
fancied, on the recJs.

They trembled In all surety the next
morning. hen. with a bridle of culonvl
and woven horsehair ever her arm, sho
entered the lran-to- .

lllack L'oit was a gentleman born.
Though be was wild as the girl for
the free air, the green slopes and the
yielding sod under his feet, ho ftood
still while the came up lightly, as a
eat springs, with a little soft alighting,
and they were gone, down over tho
smooth slope of the valley toward the
lower rollway

There were two Interested specta-

tors to that splendid flight Ma Daily
from the cook shack porch, who wiped
her eyes a bit and said aloud: "Hless
the chli l! Wild-wil- d! Dut it's nat
ural." and Walter Sandry standing ul
the Routh window of the ollice.

"Did you liko It?" Sandry asked her
amusedly that evening as he pulsed
through the eating room.

"Yes," said Silctz with her belylns
qu lit ne-s-

"I believe I've found a study." fce

fr.ld to h'mself as he went on, "u
worthy study in human nature"

And had found a new heaven
and a new earth Something wild with-

in her that had ever i.i.ived restlessly
broke forth, a glorious How or of ec-

stasy. Lay by day thereafter she
loosed Black Holt and sped into lie ds
of F.lysium. lost to earth. intolcatej
mad with the rush of wind ar.d rain.
Always when she came back there
whs the dusky Hush in her face, the
sleepy look of Intoxication in her eyes.

Thus winter closed In on the lonely
camp In the mountains, blue-blac- anil
gray with tr.i.-- t and rain and vivij
gi o.-- with the new grass of Lie coaal
country.

CHAPTER VI.

Trouh'e With f-- e Yellow Finra.
Wa ter Sandry fat In tr.e o;',ce at

the siough's edge b.c-'- witn hie and
lei! ;;er. 'I wo mouths ha passed ami
so::, eihlng had tilled tro:;i li i rt) in

these two months; a weight Had light
ine'l. Where had been a huge dis
gust, almost Intolerable In Its in-

tensity, for this ram soaked land thero
had crep'. In an Insidious adiuitatiou.
Olten now he looked down the green
little vulley sharply do. ned between
iU binding hills and lelt the subtitf
el. arm of the Intimate shadows, the
near white dusk and the great trees
under whose drooping feathery Uougiis

here lay silence and a sense U ref-

uge.
suddenly there came to him a clat.1

or of voices, oaths and the luroaty
cine? of Btroni t- In anger I n Irom

VISIONS SEEN Br SOLDIERS

Men at the Front Firmly Convinced
They Have Eecn Witnesses of

Supernatural Thins.

In periods of great national ptress,
when the responsibilities faring a

people call for an elort superhuman,
the mind Is more prone than In limes
loss tense to place dependence upon
divine aid and to believe (hut super-na- t

u rr. I powers are exerting thuir
might.

This tendency in fmbotlled In n lit-

tle column entitled "The llowmen and
Other Legends of the War," written
by Arthur Mach m.

The potent character of these tales
of lattnrdny miracles Is well exempli
tied br the fact that the slory ol "The
Uowmen." with its allusion to Hip ap
pearance of a supernatural limit, lius
been accepted widely In England us
fact.

Upon Its publication In serial form,
there came to the author scattered
Inquiries from editors of occult Jour
nats as to the foundation of the story.
At-c- the author denied that ins emu
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the lower rollway a group of loggers
came stalking In their spiked boots
Rohlnd them Murphy rocked excitedly
along In the tiny locomotive

Sandry Bliut his ledger and stepped
outdoors.

"What's the matter. Collins?" be
nsked of a huge man In the lead a
perfect typo of the logger of the great
Northwest, hard-mu-

cled. wiry of ilgure and wkh the en
cluranco and power of a bull elephant

"Manor enough. Them damned
Yella Plnes's sawed five plles.eln th
rollway an" tore up two luths of
track."

Sundry went ahead down tho track
and found a statu of things sultlcient
to raise the lio of any rlvorman or
tlmbcrjack.

V.'bure the track approached the roll-wa-

It had been torn up bo'lly. the
ties and rails thrown Into tho nnrrow
Hiough, as evidenced by a few pro-

jecting ends, and the rollway Itself, a
slanting floor of logs some two feet
thick supported on a group of gradu-

ated piles, sagged In the center where
two plies had been cut and pried side-wis-

Tho lower edge also drooped
for the same reason. It had been the
work of pure malice, that he saw at
a glance.

"Collins." ho nald as tho men came
up In a sullen group, "get to work and
see If you can raise those fawed sup-

ports and pry them bacn on their
bases."

Tho gang went slowly down the
sharp bank of tho tidewater slouch.

"Johnny Eastern." said one softly,
"all right, all right! Prize up a roll-wa-

My Aunt Maria!"
Landry stood near, realizing his lim-

itations and raging helplessly, watch
lug them lazily aud pushing
here and there.

"Hadn't wo better Just spike 'em
on to tho sides?" asked Collins, with a
droll upward r'nnce.

Sundry was about to reply when
John Daily slipped down from the track
beside him under tho lee of the dam-

aged rollway.
"Collins." ho said sternly, "you get

back to camp and bring tools peaviea.
hook3. a couple of chains and some
picks, tiring a couple of axes, too
What do you mean by such business?''

Orders." said Collins with a grin.
"You 8co, Mr. Sandry." said Pally

"there's no tixlu' such

m i a

i
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"I Don't Just Know."

timbers as them, not when they've act
to carry such weight. They'M have to
be taken out entirely an' now ones
set."

"1 didn't know," returned Sandry
frankly; "won't they hold back tho
work?"

"A d:.y or so, niobbe. We can take
the faiiers out un put them on with
Collins an' the rest. There's enough
down lo keep tho deckers busy a day
or two. anyway 'We won't lose much "

"Do you think this Is the work ol
the Yellow Pines people, Daily?"

"Sure," said Dally with certainty,
"they ve done worse thun this before
now. Cut our bebt cable two years
ago and twice they've run the dinkey
o;T the track Into tho slough. They re
bad actors."

"i.nL wuut's the use What do they
gain?"

" I hey want to run us out of the
'.lUis. Loeii at It for ton years They re
Just giviu' you a hint as the new

"ow ner

position had any basis In fact, lo his
amazement, some of bis. correspond
cuts maintained that he must be mis-
taken. In provincial papers hot con-
troversy wis waged regarding the
exact nature of the appearance.

Ilishop Wfildon, Dean llensiey, Hen-son-

liishop Taylor Smith itho
and many other clergy

liavo occupied thnniBolves with I tie
matter. Doctor llorton preached ubout
tho "Angels." at Manchester; Sir Jo-
seph Cotnpton Klcketi t preside!:, of
the Nutional Federation of Free
Church Councils), state'1 that the sol-
diers at the trout had seen visions and
dreamed dreams, and had given testl
mony of powers and principalities
fighting for them or ugalnst tut'tu.

Dance to the Vibrations.
' Vibrations of the Hour caused by
the playing of an orchestra are said
to be su indent fur deuf persons lo
danco by. This at leant is the ex-

planation given for a dancing exhibi-
tion by deaf couples held In San Fran
Cisco recently. Others, not susceptible
to these vibrations, fall uiiu the
rhythm by watching.

' r-f--

Illustrations by Ray Walters

THE GREAT NORTHWEST
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The repairing of the damaged roll-wa- y

was another revelation to the
easterner. New timbers wore brought
down and the slanting Door was thick-

ly underpinned. Tfcon with pick and
shovel tho men went at the work of
digging out the damaged timbers. Tho
work was heavier, more dangerous and
disagreeable by reason of the wnlor,
four feet deep at low tide, night at
high, which lapped their baBcs.

Dally put them at the digging from
tho slope side at low tide; but on the
second day he stood long runnlrs hi?
blunt Angers through bis hair, aa was
his custom when perplexed

Sandry had come down from tho
office and now stood on the track
ahovo the rollway looking over the
wet country be'ow. At the rollwny'a
foot tho sluggish ribbon of tidewater,
sullen and discolored, wound up from
tho south. To tho north the valley
lifted gently toward the camp and tho
wilderness beyond.

Suddenly, "Dally," he said, "what
are you going to do about It?"

"I don't Just know. The men can't
work In the wnter. and them piles have
got to como out. tlut there's a way of

doln' It. of course."
"Of course." said tho erisUMicr, "and

why not go at It from above?"
The foreman looked at him Inquir-

ingly. .
"That left bank of tho slough up

there Is In the form of a ridge Don't
you think wo could set a crew at It at
low tide and dig it through, turniug
tho water Into the field yonder? That
would leave the slough empty here for
tho titno between high tides Could
you get tho timbers out In a few
hours?"

Daily's experienced eyo had already
taken In every detail of tho possibili-

ties as Sandry talked.
"That's a good scheme, Mr. Sandry,"

ho Bald slowly. "I bellevo It'll work."
So It was that the first, practical sug-

gestion of the new owucr was set Into
action.

Tho whole crew of tho camp as
brought out of tho hills and set to
work and tho damaged rollway was re-

paired as good as new. the break In

tho west bank Idled, tho slough run-

ning full again and nothing to show
for tho trouble but the Hooded Held of
tules.

Pnder Walter Sandry's cool de-

meanor there was a small glow of
satisfaction, a sense of having In a
way redeemed himself.

At supper tlmo Siletr., moving
the tables, laughed to herself,

softly, and her dark eyes under the
little rhadow of her parted hair held
a sparkling gleam as If she had seen
that con diet and enjoyed It,

"Sllctz." said tho owner, coming In
suddenly from the cast rorch after tho
men had tramped heavily away to the
bunkhouse. "whom do you know out-Bid-

this camp?"
Sho was alono In tho big spotless

kitchen, her sleeves rolled up from her
arms, slim and brown with a smooth
color that was of tho sun's giving.

"Outside the camp?" bIio asked, turn-
ing to him for a moment, stopped in
some task of the aftermath of tho
meal, "why nobody."

"Don't you ever go down to Toledo?"
Sandry was leaning In the doorway,

his bright bluo eyes upon her.
"Sometimes."
"Have you no friends there? No

girl friends?"
She shook her bead and he noticed

tho clean profile, the shapo of the
Btnall pointed chin, the good forehead
conflicting with a vague suggestion of
fleeting wild things In tho velvety
eyes

"Is there no one with rhora you as-

sociate outside the camp? Thliu."
Suddenly there passed over her fea-

tures a quick chango. He could liken
it to nothing hut a wind on tiie surfaco
of water. Just a breath of chango.

"Only the Preacher," she paid with
a Bwift slurring of softness In her
voice.

"The Preacher?"
"You don't know htm. Ho only comes

sometimes He was here Just beloro
you came."

"Who is ho?" asked Sundry curious-
ly.

"I don't know. Nobody knows. Ilut
I love him."

"The Preacher," ho raid to himself a
little later in the bare south room un-

der the dripping caves. "H m! Tho
Ulhle of course."

With a new interest he picked up
the quaint old book of Holy Writ and
let it fall open In bis bauds as, it uad
a way or doing.

Out from that marvelous song of an

FISH KNOCKS OUT FISHERMAN

Cives Man Black Eye and Breaks Ita
Own Nose Will Be Kept aa '

Trophy.

It was a starlight night and "Joe"
r.lvers' good launch Yankee lazily slid
through a succession of oiled waves
flifT and Skipper Jerry Shlvely at the
wheel measured his full length of sit
feet live upon the do-ik- . Pang! Some-
thing careened oh the Bpokes of the

i wheel and lay lluttering in the scup-- l

nnrg. '
"Who did that." bellowed Jerry as

he arose to bis feet and glared down
upon tho cowering crew

"Something from overboard." timor-
ously replied Wllllnm As'terson. able
senman. "Seen It come aboard."

A few turns of the wheel end (he
Yankee settled buck to Ita course
while the crew liegan to search and
finally came upon the tl uttering thing
In thH scuppers

It was a Hying Hen. and not a large
one at that Hut It had sent a man
who weighed over SiMi pounds to the
mat lor the full count of leu aud Uad

I In.nli-ni- l .tin Mm r.nlmfl thorA Innlrnn

his answer, as he was to know In an-

other day. the truest answer that could
have boon given to hla question:

Who ahall aaeend Into the hill of the
l.onl? Or who ahull aland In lila holy
place? Ho iluil huth clean hnnils and a
puis heart: who hath not lifted up bt
aoul unto vanity, nor aworn deceitfully.

With an odd tooling of truth struck
from the page he closed the book and
laid it gently down on tho white cloth.

CHAPTER VII.

Night Wind.
From that time forth Bandry began

to take a keener Interest In Sllctz For
one thing, he noticed that everyone
called her 8'letz, with a soft slurring
of the first syllable, and he found him--

self using the name which he thought
particularly beautiful. It was the
name of the reservation to the north
and of a small part of tho odds and
ends of tribes thrown In there by I
beneficent government. .What was nor
other name? lie had always thought
of her as Ma Daily's daughter; and
yet. now Hint ho came to think of It,

she liad never seemed akin to theeafy
going, open-minde- foremtin who was
so like tho old woman She was alien
to both with her silences, her whimsi-

cal speech and her look of hidden tire.
One day In the late fall, when tho

whlto mist and the evergreen of the
forest had got on his nerves unbear
ably, Sandry left the ollice and went to
the shed for Dlnck Dolt, only to find

m rm
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Watr.hcd Her Turn and Ride Down
One of tho Mysterious Paths.

hlra gone. He had meant to ride ofT

the f t of blues. Failing that, ho decid-

ed to walk It off, and struck up tho wet
green valley to the north.

Almost Immediately tho tumbling
hills closed In upon him and ho found
himself In a wilderness of towering
firs, of dripping vine maples and mys-

terious paths lost In the crowding I

ferns. He was standing at rest In a J

small glade carpeted with pino nno-- 1

dies and surrounded with ferns, when
he ennght the sound of voices. They
came from tho dense wall of the woods
at his right and unconsciously he lis-

tened, tipping his head and straining
his ears Presently a look of blank-nc3- s

spread upon his face.
One of tho voices wa3 familiar, soft

and Eliding with minors, the voice of
the girl Sllctz, and sho was speaking
Jargon.

Even as this amazing knowledge
was borno In upon him the tangle
parted and Bhe stepped out before him.
A Siletz squaw followed her. a short
brown creature of comely features,
clad In brilliant flannel, a towering
pyramid of baskets slung to one shoul-

der. Nosing eagerly at tho gin's el-

bow stepped black Holt, while Coos-na-

brought up the rear. They per-

ceived him Instantly and the Indian
woman turned away with a few gut-

turals which Siletz answered gently.
Hut In the moment that she had con-

fronted him, SatHry had Been her face
and received a shock.

Heglnnlng Just under tho lower Hp

and running downward to the base ol
the chin there stood out three blue
bars, each composed ot minutely tat-

tooed designs. I'riconsclously his star-

tled eyes Hew to the dark face of mo
girl. There, on her lighter Bkln. tell-

tale In Ita truth of outline, was tho be-

ginning of tha same mark, broken in
its Inception by somo mysterious
Hand.

For a moment Sandry's head whirled
nnd a sort of nausea came over him.
Then ho became conscious of her dark
eyes, level and calm, upon his fare and
a thrill that sent Ihu blood pounding
In his veins ehot through him The
mighty trees around them, the eternal
majesty of the hills under the Intimate
gray sky, the girl in her trim, sensible
attire of blue shirt, short skirt and
boots, with that sudden revelation of
tho wild about her. combined to sug
seat tbo unreal, the mvsterious. the

given hlra tho blackest of oyes In the
bargain.

Tho flying fish and the black eve
were brought Into port here one day
last week by Mr. Shlvely. who pro-
poses to keep tho first and Is making
every effort to rid himself of the lat-
ter. The flying lish bad Its nose
broken In the encounter and only lived
a lew minutes. l.os Angeles Times.

Had a Ripht to Be There.
A man arrested for mealing chick-

ens was brought to trial. The case
was given to the Jury, wiiu orougnt
In in in guilty, anil the judge neineoceil
him to inree mouths imprisonment.
The Juller was a )oviai iiihii. 'ouil of

a mime unit, feeling purtu-ularl- good
on thai particular day. hi in
Hell manned when Hie prisoner, look
mg ariiunil (he cell, told imu u was
dirty and not tit tor a nog to lie put
in. one word nmughl mi aumtior J

till finally the laiier tool the nriBnni r '

II lie did not Delia ve oimueil he would
put turn out. I'e wnul. the prisoner
replied "I will give von to unner !

Ktuiui sir I nave aa gjod a riut i

j Hum aa you navel" ,

lawless; In a nueu lie iinueistuiiii Dot

silences, her calm, her occasional
stilted modes of speech, aud her
whimsicalities.

"Why wh- y- 8'lotr.!" he stammered,
following out the train of his illumined
thought, "what are youf Whi are
you? A star In the dusk! The night
wind In the pines!"

In the flush of the pregnant moment
ho laid 1.1a .land un her bare arm un-

der the rollod up sloeve-b- or soft, arm,
wet with the mist closing hla lingers
strongly upon it For the enchanted
present she was romance and mys-

tery, and Sandry waa beneath Its spll
Dut Sllctz looked from hla face

down to the band upon her arm. The
blood rose slowly In ber dusky cnoeks,
and when she raised ber eyes again
they were dim with the same look of
Intoxication as had come with the mad
ness of the rushing wind on Black
Dolt's back.

"Yes," she said dreamily, "I am the
Night Wind. That'a what thoy call me

my friends the Indians, tful how
did you know"

"I didn't. I Just heard tho words In

rf.)- ueart. They are right."
He did not remove hla hand, and

silence foil between them while thoy
stood gazing Into each others eyes.
Sandry saw tho heavy look In hers, the
dull lire that bespoke a very drunken-
ness of emotion, and In another mo-

ment be had lost his bead. Without
thought, as simply as the first runner
of thoso forests took what be wanted,
he leaned forward and kissod her.
softly, lightly, on her amooth cheek
Her eyes darkened perceptibly and
bhe covered her face with her Hands.

In a sudden great embarrassment
Suudry stood silent besldo her. his
heart pounding and Ma manhood al-

ready upbraiding him. Ho aearched
his clearing brain for some wcrd of
apology, somo contrite expression, but
found none, and tho next moment
could not In any case have spoken it;
for Sllctz lifted hnr fare and It was
glorified. The Intoxication had drifted
away from her features, leaving tfcem

bare in the utter simplicity of the prl
meval woman, and there was In them
a white lire of

Without a word nnd Sandry knew
Instinctively that sho could not speak

sho turned to Clack Dolt, threw the
reins over his head, crouched beside
him on a little lift of moss ami leaped
upward He watched her land on the
horse's blanketed back with that In-

imitable grace of the wild, turn and
rldo swiftly down ono of tho mysteri-
ous paths whoso nodding ferns closod
after her. CooBnah. following with a
lltho roiling of all his huge muscles,
cast a lowering glance backward at
tho man.

Tho Incident had taken all tha help-

fulness out of the day and the wilder-

ness, and Sandry wended his way slow-

ly back to camp, arriving Just In time
forupper. SlleU tended tho table In

ber usual silence, but when she
reached him sho was constrainedly
aloof, as If fearing to break a spoil by

a word or touch. Once he looked up
at her, striving for recognition, but
sho avoided his eyes and to save nis
life he could not repress tho wild
thrill that had betrayed him In the
hills, though ho was conscious of an-

ger Hushing hot upon It. Ho suffered
a very real humiliation In that he had
so far forgotten his training, his aense
of the lltness or things, as to kiss this
wild mountain crcatu.ro. His ances-
tral blood rose up In condemnation.

Tbo next few days were crowded
full to overflowing with work and ne
laid aside all personal perplexities
The first raft of logs, a groat cigar-shnpe- d

monster, laced together In all
Its length and breadth with giant
chains, lay In tho backwater at Toledo
ready for its voyage Into the world be-

yond.
A crew of river drivers was picked

from among tho men and all was in

readiness nave for a draft of direc-
tions which was to be given, alonj
with the raft. Into tho custody of Cap-

tain (Jrurtz of the long duncolored
steamer that would stand in across
tho bar at Newport on the twenty-sixth- .

Sandry thrilled with contemplation
of the great, reddish brown floor,
slightly raised In tho comer, sloping
gently to tho sides. Its building hud
been a thing of wonder to him. It
would In all probability scatter to the
ends of tbo earth, and Its worth ran
v.'oll Into live figures. Ho wutched its
departuro, un Impressive matter of j

sluggish rising with tho tide, of al-

most Im.ijrceptiblo motion and then of
majestic Bpoed that carried It west-

ward toward the ocean. Then be
turned back to bis logging camp with
a heightened Joy In the now life.

That night he wrote to Hie white-haire-

gentleman who was then going
to bed under silken covers w ith tho aid
of the faithful Higgius; and his letter
was long and brilliant, touched with
that cheer and hope, that Pght ol

awakening strength and ability which
was beginning to atir his heart to Us

foundation.
"Ah!" said Mr. Wilton Sandry when

he got that letter, looking down on tho
pageant of Ulvorslde drive in Its win
ter livery, "what a boy he Is! What a

son! Tho metal is beginning to ring "

ITO Ul CONTINUIiilJ.)

So Eolt Can't Slip.
A method ol locking a nut r.pnn a

bolt In aiieh a way t hut It cannot work

loose is the oh)ect ol a puiem granted
to William Johnson of I'litstleld Muss
The boll la (he ordiuury screw toll,
but n a Hut edge down one side
Hpon this a waBher, made bl sprna
steel is piucoj The atraighl edge of
Hie bole in the washer tits i hat ol thH
bolt, thus making It Inimuvatile

The surface of the washer la
punched will! round bosseB. I be un
der surlace ot the nut la bored with
the same number of holes aa there
are bosses and of equal ana.

When the uul la aciewed down the
boss) yield under pressure until the
nut ia driven home, when thev m into
the holes. The mil cannot work loou
but etui be removed vastly with a
wrench

More Trouble.
"Why do you never lake your fam-

ily out in your cat?"
"Hot seven In my famll "
"Well, you have a aeveu eaaaenger

car.
"Yes. and when It's full people think

I'm opuiauna a jitney but,"

The following unsolicited letter has
been received from Mr. J. F. Ward of
Donalda, Alberta. It 1b a plain state-
ment of conditions aa lit. Ward kat
found them:

It is with pleas-

ureA Settler's I drop a Hue to
Plain Latter. you. We had a

good year. Off of 65 acres, oats and
wheat, I got over SJjOb bushels of
wheat and oats. Oats went here from
CO to 100 bushels per aero, and wheat
from 25 to E2 per acre. Just see me
being here one year and have over 708

bushels of wheat. It is now over $1.00
per bunhol. Oats is 42 coots, and go-

ing up. You told me the truth, and 1

want the people of Toledo to know It
Hogs are S cents; cattle are high,
Canada la good enough for me. I have
5 good horses. I sold 2 good eolts, 3

cows and 18 bead of hogs and killed 2.

I have 6 hogs left I got 400 bushels
ot potatoes oh? an acre and a good
garden last summer, fine celery and
good onions. One neighbor had ever
1,200 bushels of wheat, and sold over
$700 of hogs and 2,000 bushels of oats.
This Is a great country. If you should
tell the people of Toledo of this It

would get some of them thinking. The
soil is a rich black loam, and a pleas-

ure to work It
"We have a good farm. We have s

flowing well with soft water. It is
the best water In the country. Some
people think they got lo go to war
when they come out here. They need
not be afraid of war. There Is no war
tax on land; omy school tax, $12.01
on 1C0 acres, and road tax ot two
days with your tuam. I tell you the
truth, thore Is no land in or around
Toledo os good as our land here In Al-

berta. If anybody wants to write us,
give them our address.

"We have had nice weather. Ws
have had it quite cold for one week,
but no rain and sleet, and the sun
shines nearly every day, and it Is hot
In the sun. Coal is $2.25 por ton. The
people are very nlco and good here.
We are well enjoying the West
The horses and cows are feeding on
the prairies all the winter. We Jtt't
have two horses In the stable to go to
town with. Yours truly, (Sgd.) J. F.
WARD. Donalda. Alberta. Feb. 9. 1J1C."

"I was born In
statement of Steve Wisconsin, butSchweitzbergor moved with my

parents when a boy to Stephen Co.,

Iowa I was there farming for 60
years. I sold my land there for over
1200 an acre. I moved to Saskatch
wan, and located near Drlercrest In

tho spring of 1912. I bought a half
section of land. I have good neigh-bora- .

I feel quite at borne bore the
same as in Iowa. We have perfect
safety and no troublo in living up to
.the laws In force. My taxes are about
$05 a year on the half section for ev-

erything. I havo had splendid crops.
Wheat In 1915 yielded me over Cw

bushels to the acre. That is more than
I have ever had in Iowa, and yet the
land there costs four times as much
as It does here. The man who comes
here now and buys land at $50 an acre
or less gets a bnrgaln. (Sgd.) S.
Bchwcltzbcrgor, February 9th, 1913."
Advertisement

Nolle Prosequi.
Raetus had caught Sambo red hand-

ed. "Ah'm gwlne hab yo' arrested
foh stealln" mnh chickens yo' Sumho
Washln'ton-dat- 's Jer--s what ah'm
gwlne to do." said RnBtus.

"Go ahead, nlggah" retorted Sambo.
"Go ahead and hab me arrested. Ah'll
mek you prove Vhar yo' got deni
chickens yo'self!"

FRECKLES
Kow It the Tim to flt Kid of ThM

Lfcil hut.
Thtre'i no longer tb sllchttt d tt

frtllnK mhamt'il of your th
pp irrlnllon othln fl m b) atrettcth U
guprnnttt-- lo theia homely Bnm

? Imply fT't an ounce of olh hie doubt
trrnmti from your druKKiit, and apply ft

!ttle of It nlKht end l kthI yon
FhnulrJ mon a that even th W'rpt frklri
hiv brK'in to die pp. nr. w hile ih Hphu r
oira hivo vailahtU entirely. It U ehlom
th-- more Hi an nr cunre la iwd'd to y

rinr tho akin and culn a beautiful
cli ir rnmplrxlon

Ttt arr t ark for tho doubl atrengtb
m hi ne, pa th la la Ptid iind r pur-ntr- of
rn"ity back If It (alia to remove frotkLua.-
AUV.

The Ready Rep'y.
Fnlr CustomcrKut the hairs are

coming out of this muff.
The Salesman That, madnm, U a

peculiarity of the animal; tt always
Bhods its fur at this time ot th year.

Judge.

KIDNEY TROUBLE

- NOT RECOGNIZED

An examining rhyieian frr one of tha
prominent l.ile Insurance Cnuipaniea. ia
an into view of .he .uhject, tnnde the

atntemeat tlijit one re.iaon why
o many applicants for inmimnea are re-

jected ia becaure kidnry trouble ii an com-
mon to the American people, and tha
Inrpo majority f thine whose apphra-tion- a

are declined do not even auapccl that
they have the disease.

According to this it would seem that a
medicine for the kidneys, pnaaewing led
henling nnd curative properties, would be
a blessing to thuusandi.

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp Rcot, tha well
known liidnej, liver and bladder lemedv,
is remarkably snccewfiil in sickness caUBrn
by kidney and bladder tn iibles It it mild
and gentle in in action nnd ita lira ling in-- ,

fhicncc is toon Jioticcd in most cns"S.
There is no oilier remedy like Swamp-l!- o

t. It will surely and effectively rver-con-

Kidney, liver and bladder 4vculiles
and you can dipeid uprn it. Co to any
drug store and gel a bottle ao as to start
treatment today. You will aeon aea a
marked improvement.

TTowever, if vru wtli first tn te--t .this
rent preparation trnd ten renin to I Jr.
vihner 4. Co., Iliriiliainton, N. V., fur a

sample bottle. When writing be sine aud
mention this paper. Adv.

Moat Unkind.
"Miss Serolcaf aays she Is going ts

marry one man In a thousand '

"The last one?" auked' Mlsa Cut-lam- .

No man with a yooi memory has any

business to become a liar.


